
Dear Parents,   

The spelling words for this week include words with tricky spellings for the letters ‘c’ 
and ‘g’. These letters are tricky because they can be sounded out in different ways. 
To hear the difference, say the words got and gem, cat and cents. Please 
remember to practice the spelling words for five to ten minutes each night. 

This week is parent teacher conferences. We will have early release Wednesday 

October 27th, Thursday October 28th and Friday October 29th at 12:20. Please check 
Dojo or your child’s red folder for the day and time you are scheduled. If you signed 
up for online I will send your child home with their laptop the day of their 
conference. The zoom link can be found on our Google Classroom page (your child 
knows how to access it). I will also send the link via Class Dojo. 

Homework for____________
October 25th- 29th

This week’s spelling words: 
1.page          6. germ 

2.digit            7. gray

3.space        8. face

4.cell             9. center

5. carpet     10. *are

*sight words       

I encourage you to work with your child 

each night to review the spelling words for 

5-10 minutes. The activities can be fun and 

need to involve having your child write the 

word. 

Math Skill of the 
week:

Practice subtracting 
two-digit numbers.

Ex. 43-26=

Sharing Topic:
Talk with your child about a 

book they read. Ask 

questions like who was in 

the story and what was it 

about.

Reminders: 
*Parent/Teacher 

Conferences Oct 27, 28, 

and 29 Early Release at 

12:20

*Spirit Week Oct. 25-29

Monday-wear PJs

Tuesday-wear 

sports/jersey/hat/shirt

Wednesday-wear bright 

colors

Thursday-match with a 

friend (twin day)

Friday-wear red

Reading Log          
Please read 20 minutes each day and record below (reading to, with, and by parents). 

Title of a book read: 

(students should practice writing titles)

Genre? fiction, 

non-fiction, poetry, 

biography…

Did you 

like the 

book?

Monday ☺ 

Tuesday ☺ 

Wednesday ☺ 

Thursday ☺ 


